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Sinn- Tiekol 
. For Congressmen— 

ROBERT J. GAMBLE, 
JOHN A. PK'KLER. 

. For Governor— 
CHARLES II. SHELDON. 

For Lieutenant Governor— 
CHARLES .N . II R It lEI). 

For Secretary of Stale— 
THOMAS THGKSON. 

For Treasurer— 
KIRK G. PHILLIPS. 

For Auditor— 
JOHN E. HIPPLE 

For Attorney General — 
CUE I. CRAWFORD. 

For Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion— 

FRANK CRANE 
For Commissionar of School and Public 

Lands -
J. L. LO Civil ART. 

For Commissioner of Labor and Statis
tics— 

S A. WIIFELER. 
For Railroad Commissioners— 

•TOFIN R. HKENXAN, 
GEORGE A. JOHNSTON, 
FRANK J. CON KLIN. 

Bear in mind the fact the McKinley 
bill gave the sugar Trust one-half a 
cent a pound bonus, under wh*'"hib<j 
people have been robbed up to date 
of just about $40,000,000. Under the tariff 
law just passed the bonus of the Smxar 
Tru>t is cut down to one-eight of a cent 

-or exactly one-fourth the amount that 
the McKinlev IHW gave. D<>es the 
HEKALD-ADVANCE dare deny this state
ment?—Review. 

Yes. the HKKALD-ADVAKCIC dare and 
f does deny the statement, the falsety of 

winch is shown by the comparative table 
id tbe sugar duties of the two laws 
printed in another column as presented 
b the treasury department. Instead 
of cutting down the bonus, the law for 
which Kyle vo'etl increased it over 30 
per cent on one quality, and added a 
duty of 40 per cent on the other quality 
that v>:is tree under the McKmlev law. 

Republ ican  County  Convent ion  
A (tnlt'ETiite convention of the republicans of 

• Grant county. South Diikotit. will ho held ui the* 
court house in the city of j| illmuk, on Saturday, 
the "~»il flay of he |)ti'irilH;r. I8'.M, at two o'clock' p. 
in., for the purpose of iiominiitinsr the followiug 
oflic«rs, to wit: One SlierM'. one Clerk of the 
Circuit ami County Court, oue States Attorney, 
one County Auditor, one County Treasurer, one 
RegieltT of Deed-, one County Judge, ono Coun-

icruit.iiKient of Schools, one Coroner, one 
County Surveyor, one Stnte Seuntor and two 
nienilieis of tli. House of IO'preseiiiutivea. 

The following is the nuinher of delegate? to 
• which each precinct in cntiileJ, to-wit: 
Adam* li Mozfppa 4 
Alban 6; Melrcee 5 
Big S tone City, 1st VV..a! Milbank, 1st Ward 4 

2dW. .2 j  ' •  :M ••  . . . ,5  
Bie Stone 3!  "  3d •*  5  
Blooming Valley 4! Osceola 4 
tieor^ie a| Stockholm 8 
Wrnnt Center 5i Troy H 
Kilborn Bj Twin Brooks. ..4 
Lttra Hi  Vernon ..S 
Madison 8| Total,... Hi 

It is recommended by this com nut tee that dele
gates a jd alternates Oe clec'ed l»v l)Hllot. that no 
proxies' he allowed but that th^ deleirntes prepent 
cast full vote, and that all primary polls be held 
open for at least one hour. 

It i* further recommended by this committee 
that all primatv rmicupes he held at the usual 
place* on Thursday, Sept. !?»th, 18iM, at ~ o'clock 
p. in .except Milbaukund Bi^' Stone City and 
that tiieae ne held at S o'clock p. iu. (  of eaiil 

• laft inentioued date. 
By older of the Republican fv.uDty Comniittee. 

II. J BKNK.IKCT. 'Ch'iirniftti. 
Dated at Miihank, s. D.. An;, »".t, 1. ;H. 

M <i;ie vetoes tbe sugar trust bill with 
a 40.000 majority. 

The clever .laps have outwitted the 
-Chinese and inflicted a- loss of about 
18,000 on them in one battle. 

Every vote for a populist this fall is a 
-tfOle for a continuance of hard times and 
a vote to drive money out of the state. 

\Y hen souihern democrats reject tho 
>#r«e trade party as they are doing in 
Lo uisiuna, it would seem to be literally 

-true that no one is satisfied with the oew 
tariff law except the trusts. They got 
nil they wanted. 

A political revolution is taking place 
In Louisiana, the leading sugar planters 
in the state having renounced the demo

cratic party and come out openly for 
pre tection to all American industries. 
At a recent convention ot the planters 
from all over the state the largest h'dl in 
New Orleans was scarcely able to ac

commodate the meeting which adopted 
jes<l uions a MI mncin^ their withdrawal 
liom the democratic parly and their al
legiance to the party of protection and 
prosperity. 

The populists in county convention 
rfifty. *'WH endorse the action of our 
populist representation in congress." 
Do they mean bv this that they endorse 

•the action of Senator Poller in voting for 
^ree sugar with the republicans, or the 
fiction of Senator Kyle who voted with 
the democrats for taxed sugar? Do they 
endorse the action of Senator Peffer in 
voting protection to the wo-d growers, or 

(the iiction of Senator Kyle in voting for 
the tree admission of Auptrailiaa and 
tiouih American wool? 

The people in 1892 under the inspira
tion of demo:rogues, voted for a change, 
nnd ihey got it. hut instead of a change 
fori lie better U was such a change tor 

•the worse as ibis country had not seen for 
thirty years. And now comes the pop
ulist airain with the same (re© trade 
fallacies and complaints ahout bond
holders, plutocrats and the down trod
den farmer, and ask* the voters to regis-
t)r their vote* for another change, t?uch 
a change as they have given to Colorado 
anri K insas, where thev have brought 
«uTering and strife and bloodshed instead 
«»• |>eace and prosper.ty, and where the 
TO ers of those states are preparing to 
a«W»3p them out ot «gijMence. 

Senator Kyle says there is a combina-
' tion between the republican, populist 
|  and Louisiana senators to restore the 
|  bounty on susrar—by which it is hoped 
j to restore the interest in the culture of 
I ihe sugar beef in the northwest. It is 
probibly too late to accomplish this. 
Senator Kyle htis sinned away his day 
of grace. The passage of bills bv the 
senate is not sufficient to m*k« them 
laws. The time lor beuator Kyle to 
get in his work was when the senate 
bill was still on the skids. He had 
ample opportunity then—but he seems 
to be one of those whose hindsight his 
soperior to bis foresight.—Soiux Falls 
Press. 

Tbe Increased Sugar Tax. 

The rates ot duty under the McKinley 
law aud the new tariff law is as tollows: 
Qualify. McKinley. Gorman. 

40 per cent. Raw. 
Refined. 

Free. 
per lb. 40 per cent, 

ard 'g a per It). 
Reduced t > a uniform advalorem basis 

as given by the treasu y departmAit, the 
comparison is as follows: 
Quality. McKinley. Gorman. 
Haw. Free. 40 per cent. 
He fined. 12.86p.c.ad.val. 43'21 p. c. 

ad. val. 
The?e are the figures as given by the 

democratic treasury department, nnd 
they show clearly the large increase in 
the duty which has been placed upon 
sugar by th new law for the benefit ot 
the sugar trust. An increase which is 
already felt upon every pound of sugar 
that you buy, and which will be still 
further increased when the +.ru&t desires 
it. 

A county correspondent writes to tbe 
Clear Lake Courier as follows: 

"If t ie scarcity ot tilings is a measure 
Of their value, then f irmers smites 
would lie a premium in these days. To 
expect 2G basheis of wheat to the acre at 
90 cent, and then harvest but 2% at forty 
is not calculated to make the average 
agricola laugh immoderately: to sow 
millet, and count, on 2 to 4 tons to the 
acre, and then get barely that many 
spe «rs, is hardly conducive to explosive 
out hursts of mirth from the sower. 
And last but not least, to vote for free 
trade to raise the price of one9 wool 
from 19 cents to 33, and tlien have to tako 
six, eannot hardly be counted on to send 
the down trodden tiller of the soil off into 
u proarous guffaws. But there are days 
coming and one <>• them is election day, 
and as the poor farmer comes into dinner, 
hungry and tired, and scents the ro.isted 
chicken, the mealy potatoes, the pieplant 
pie; etc. , the hard muscles of his sun
burned face relax, aud as he hangs the 
towl up he quietly remarks to his oldest 
girl, that, while he is still a populist, as 
much as he ever was, when he gets be
hind that iiltle box next November, he la 
gong toMamer down for protection and 
prospertv, aee'f I don't". 

Labor and capital are so closely allied 
in their mutal demands and interests' 
that the proper respect aud protection 
of both require the most astuto reason
ing, and often necessitute judicial tests 
to show their true relations to each other 
and their just claim on our humane sym
pathies, as both have their relative rights 

When it is remembered that all wealth 
is the savings of labor, and that nine 
tenths, in fact, ninty-nine hundreths, of 
the people nre wealth owners in the 
truest sense that they are ail more or less 
in the possession of the result, of their 
labor, requiring protection and security, 
it will be seen ihat any attempt to de
stroy respect for the product of labor is 
the most disintegrating element of self
ish greed, without right or just cause for 
antagonism, even when the wealth of the 
country is very unevenly divided. 

As well might a civilized community 
instigate a war between the sexes, or 
children and parents come to battle 
against each other, as to incite war be
tween the rights of capital and the claims 
of labor; and it is very evident that 
society could not exist without due re
spect for both.—From "Labor and capi
tal;" Demorest's Magazine for October. 

St. Paul Globe: Why if the democrats 
propose nomiating any but men of tboit 
own party,s hould they be confined in 
their choice to populists? I^or our part, 
we would much perfer either ot the oilier 
parties. The republican embrace many 
worthy citizens, and only disagree with 
us upon the question ot whether we shall 
have protection or tariff for revenue—a 
matter of vital import to the business 
welfare ot the country, it is true, but in 
no way affecting the integrity ol the na
tion. The prohibitionists are generally 
coumosed of the best of our citizens, 
haviuc for their sole aim and object the 
most philanthropic and bonetical of pur
poses, temperance. There are many 
worse things than prohibition. The 
populistsou the contrary, comprehend all 
the vicious elements, all the mistaken el
ements, and, in fuct all the cranky ingredi
ents of the populace. They are crazy on 
financial questions, all astray on labor 
problems, the bitterest enemies of capital, 
haters of thrift andnrogress, ready lo an
nihilate every one who differs with them 
on any measure. Socialists, anarchists 
in a word, their partf includese very el
ement that desires, and every scheme, 
that, if carried out would destroy the 
republic—what possible excuse would we 
have for affiliating with those people? 
If we were to abandon our organization 
at all, if we are to surrender to any one, 
let us select as our captors—patriu s — 
republican organization whose doctrines 
we can accept without shame and dis
grace, and with whom we can act, still 
feeling that we are faithful to our consti
tution and our law. 

CHARACTER IN THE INSANE. 

• Deeply Interesting; Study. Though ftt 
Times Attended Witli Badness. 

If it is deeply interesting to study 
character among the insane, it is als?o at 
times both saddening and humiliating. 
We often look with indulgence upon 
what wo call harmless vanity or a nat
ural love of admiration in a rather friv
olous girl, but look at tho saute girl 
when by sumo accident or misfortune 
tho mental balance is overthrown. Now 
she believes and does not hesitate to say 
that she is perfectly beautiful, has an 
exquisite figure, is in everyway charm
ing and attractive and that every man 
who sees her immediately falls violently 
in love with her. It in only an absurdly 
exaggerated reuso of Bell' importance 
that" produces the very common delu
sion that the patient is a king or a 
queen, even a deity. 

Again a natural humility and a tend
ency to self depreciation are frequent
ly exaggerated by disease into the de
lusion that the patient is an object of 
dislike and contempt to every one, that 
he has committed some crime, and that 
consequently he is beyond redemption 
and is regarded with horror by all 
around him. If ho is of a religious turn 
of mind, he believes himself to be eter
nally lost and sinks into a state of chron
ic melancholy and apathy. On tho other 
hand, a natural self reliance, no longer 
controlled by common sense, expands 
into a belief that the patient has done 
and can do feats Lvyond the power of 
any mortal man.—Hospital. 
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Tired, Weak,Nei, 
Could Not P -Wp,| 

Prof. L. D. Edwards. ( l< 
Ida no, says: '1 was a i 
v.vatc. nervous and irrn-.w.! 
overwork. I smiercd ln'-v? 
tigue. mental cieriressici (-r 
came so weai: and ne-v,^ 
Cfuiin not steep. I wouiti 
discouraged andbme. 

Dr. Miles' Nonia 
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RAYMOND & STYMIEST, 
General Repair Shop, 

TWIN BROOKS, S. D. 

Keep second hand extras for nearly all 
kinds of Machinery. 

Buy, sell or trade wagons, bucgies 
cart?, trucks sleighs and all kinds of 
farm machinery. 

If you want your machinery, wasjons 
&c. repaired, call and see us. 

Horse rakes, seeders, plows, wagons, 
buggies, 7 year old horse, Poland Cnina 
bofir, Guns &c , to trade tor stock . 

vYe want at present in trade 50 old j 
buggies, wagons and carts, one yoke of 
oxen, twenty cows, one double, 
barreled breech-loading shot gun, and I 
an) thing else you have to sell or ex- J 
hange 

New York Weekly TriSii 
AND 

HERALD-ADVANC 
ONE YEAR 

One Dollar and Seventy-Five 

The above terms will be given to all new or old 

subscribers who pay cash in advance during 

the next three months. 
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